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Details of Visit:

Author: dipper96
Location 2: Salford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 4 May 2011 17:00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sheridan's
Website: http://www.sheridansofsalford.co.uk
Phone: 01617379666

The Premises:

A very descrete entrance at the end of a car park near a main road. Parking is not a problem as you
can park right outside the door as it is off the street.
A basic reception and there is no protection from seeing other punters there, if that bothers you.
Once inside there is a security camera and a screen showing all the different camera views.

The Lady:

Described as a truly sensational experience each and every time with this lady. She is in her late
20's pretty cute little blonde with big blue eyes, Amy-Chloe has a gorgeous little figure a dress size
8 her slender toned little fit body is in perfect proportion with her cute girl like 32b bust.

This is all true except she is a little older than 29. Her experience more than makes up for it.

The Story:

After a wait which seemed to take forever, I nealry fell asleep!! A soft massage which was mostly a
tickle along with her jangly beady bracelets.
The massage wasn't the best I had but the show had not even started yet. She decided I had, had
enough of a massage and proceded to strip off. She was like a coiled spring and just mounted the
bed and sat on my face for me to lap up her lovely pussy, - this was just amazing.

She then insisted I use her vibrator on her while she deep throated me, I can still hear her gagging
on my cock. This lasted a good 10 minutes and she made sure I didn't shoot too quickly. She then
lowered herself down for the reverse cowgirl position and took my full length inside of her. A bit of
doggy, then a bit of mish and finished off spunking all over her tits (her request not mine). I then
went for a shared shower. All throughout there was plenty of kissing and it was an extremely erotic
porn star sex

This has go to be one of the best punts I have ever experinced I wouldnt be able to recommend her
enough.

I will just have to see her again.
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